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A minibor of workers (Miller 1955, Cliyiioweth et al I960, IviiUhuo 1972, Tyagi 
1973) have doiormmod threshold energy impaet ionrziition in geriiminmn by 
considering it as a parameter and adjusting its valui^  to fit the values of ionization 
coefficient {ui) to the theoretical curves of a by (Shockley (1961) AVolf (1954) and 
Baraff (1952). Hauser (1966) has theoretically calculaied the' threshold energy 
but confined his attention to (111) valley of ilic conduction band and In^avyhole 
only. Anderson and Crowell (1972) and Ballingin' et al (1973) have used detailed 
band structure but their methods aie highly involved am! ro(|uire largi^  computoi 
time. We have attempted to calcidate threshold (uiergy using detailed band 
structure by analytical method of Shekhar and Sharma (1974, 1975),
The following parameters are used m the calculations. <111 >  valleys : 
27TLocation (i  ^ L a)) longitudinal mass mi =  1.64u?q, density ol stale mass
— .22?n-Q. E„ — .665 oV. 
mass Eg — .705 eV.
(OCX)) valley . Location fc„(000), elections spherical
(1, 0, 0), electrons’ conductivity< 100>  valleys : Location — .86 X 
mass — .20m(„ Eg — .865 eV.
Valence band : Loation (0,0,0); heavy bole mass vih — .319u?oj l'gld> hole 
mass m =  .043/w,„ and split off holt' mass — 075 split off band is .29 iW 
below the coincident tops of heavy hole and light hole bands, lattice constant 
a := 5.6575 A.
For the calculation of threshold energies for impact ioruzation both normal 
and Umklapp processes have been considered for both electrons and holes. The 
momentum conservation equation for ionization by electrons for normal and 
Umklapp procosaos respectively are
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ki — ki -{-^ 2^ -\-kh~\-G (lb)
whore A, is the wave vector of primary electron before impact, k^, kz and kji ai*e 
wave ve()tors of primary electron, secondary electron and hole after the impact 
Ijrocess; G is reciprocal lattice vector. Assuming the bottom of the conduction 
band as energy reference, the energy of the electron is given by
2me (k—k^^
wlxei'o iM tlio wave vector of the corresponding conduction band minimum. 
We expect that the minimum energy for impact ionization will occur when the 
motions of all the particles involved in the impact process are confined in the 
direction of valley minimum In this case the vector momentum eq (1) reduces 
to one dimensional scalar equztion. The energy conservation equation for ioni­
zation process for typical combination of location of electrons before impact j
in (111) valley and after impact in (111) and (111) valleys is
2w>e
(h
2mn (3)
After eliminating kji from eq. (3) with the help of eq. (l)a and then minimizing it 
with respect to A/ and k '^; eq. (3) becomes
... (*)
Eq, (4) is quadratic in k^  and is solved numerically to give two valnos. The 
energy is calculated by using eq (2) for both vazliies of k .^ The lower value of 
energy is taken as threshold energy provided that kj^  is real and within the first 
Jirillouiu zone; coiTesponding ki\ k^  and kh are all real and within first Brillouin 
zi)ne and the wave vectors of the eloct-ronsinustcorrospoiid to their valleys assumed 
in a pirtieiilar proco.ss. Such physical restrictions aroaiqihed in the calculation 
of threshold energies for all combinations of locations of electrons and holes. The 
lowest .set of values of threshold energies for electrons in each valley and holes in 
each branch of valonco band arc respectively given in tables 1 and 2.
Column (a) is for longitudinal mass and column (b) for density of state mass for 
electrons in < 111>  and conductivity mass in <100>valleys (as other masses 
in < 1 0 0>  valley are not known). N  stands for normal and V stands for Umklapp 
process.
From table 1 it can be soon that for electrons in (111) valloy threshold energy 
ranges from 0.814 oV to 1.053 oV. Assuming the concentration of holes iu the 
valence band is proportional to the weighted average of thre-shold energy
for the electrons in (111) valey is 0.837 eV.
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Table 1 Threshold energy of electrons 111 germanium
PoBiUon o f
primary PoSltlOUH o f Holn Tlu'i*.Bhokl oin*rirv
oloctrou cloclroiiK kiml in rV I'l-n,
bofoie afU'i- ___ ____
impart. (a) (id
(UOO) ( I l l )  (111) hh 0‘55y o-rMio
h O-uSS 0 /)74
.s/( 0 827 0-8 80
(111) (111) (111) hh 0-811
h 0 82;{ :i 020
fih 1 O.'i.'J :{-ii2
(100) (100) (100) hh M 80
1-728
1 80.’)
Table 2. Thre.shold eneigy of holes in geimanium
Holo.4 l<]l(‘r*(n»n I ’ lioi'i'.Jiolil Ororras
liok altci poBil ion 111 oV
t)OfoJ o imjtarl aftiT _ -----
impaot nil] tart (a) (Id
hh hh hh (000) 1 r>i N
hh h (000) 0 28 M
hh h (IIJ) 1 :i2 2-OJ N
h hh hh (000) 0 S.f| A'
hh h (000) 0-80 N
hh hh (111) 1 7!) :i-2o N
lih hh hh (000) 0-57 N
h h (000) 0-02 A
hh hh (111) 1 2-74 N
Tho threshold energy for clociious m (0(M)) valley ranges from 0.55^ eV to 
0.827 oV nitli Aveighted average at 578 oV and that, lor eleetjuns in (100) 
valley it varies from 1.489 eV to 1.893 eV liaving weighted averag<i at 1 495 
e.V Tho transition probability for impact ionization and fraction of election 
in each of those valleys will give the contribution to impact, ionization by tlu'se 
valleys It is established by these calculations that impact ionization in 
germanium will be initiated by electrons in (OOtt) valley. It. is I'xpccted that 
at higli fields involved in impact ionization, aiipreciable fraction of eleclrons
10
may oxiht, jii (OOU) vaJIoy Ju-ncc' ilu'! tliioshold imujgy oJ‘ imj)aLd ioiiizatjoii Avill 
rauy() from 0 578 to 8ii7 oV
Ta})k) 2 shows tliai tlio Uuushold onorgy lor lioavy liolo, light holo and sjilit 
(dT iioki art! 1 IJ2c*V, 0 85 <^V and 0.57 oV rospoctivoly Tiii' liaction ol split off 
holos oYtiii at lugli liclds is (;xj,‘Octcd to bc^  smalh hucauso of small mass and laigo 
g»ip Ix'lwcou sj)lit off branch and other two branclK^ s The ihreshold eneigy of 
holes will Ihus range from 0.H5 eV to 1 :12 eV. These calcidalions clearly eslab- 
lish tlnd th(‘ impact lonizatiou in semieondnctoi with mull iwilh'y conduction hand 
and d(‘genera.te valence hand can not be shaip but gi-adunlly increasuig proce.ss 
as moj’e and moi e impact proiicsses come into play with increase of electric fields 
Our \"alnes aie m excellent iigreemeiit. v^illi ('xperinientally determined values 
by MacLn and MeAl'ee (195tt) (0 7 eV <  lUh >  2 9eV); Tyagi (197:i)
^ I 8 c\  ^ - 2 beV), Miller (1955) (/i'i/t - - ^  1.50 eV) and ivaukbo ancl^
Novak (1972) (0 0(3 eV'^  Eu, E\h 9 74 eVj. These values are also in excidlenlf 
agreement with the theoretical values of JTanser (io’ft-— 0.91 i‘V , 1 3e A^ 
Ballmgin d al [Eie -  lA eV) and Andeisoii ik CroAU‘11 (1972) {Ei, ----- 70eY) 1 
J tail,ser H method is similcii to oms (except that he has coiisideied only (111)1 
voilley ol eondiietion liaml and heavy hole. He has not onsideml olhei \ 
conduction baud luiiumii and othoi holes. His ealenlations mdicahi a sluii]) ioni­
zation Methods of Ballingers H al and (ioMell are niodillod hianz’s giaphical 
eonstj'uction involving heavy computation giving only one t.lircshold energy 
and lieiuic iiuliitating a sharp ionization. Important feature of our cialculations 
IS that impact loinzataon in gminanium will hi* started hy elections m e/irntral 
(000) valley at Ei ~ 0.578 cA' Avliieh is less than tiie eiii'i gy gap ot semit'oiuluctoi , 
and (inhaiic mI by elect j ons in (111) valley of Ei - 0 S27eV and fuithcr onhaueed 
by electrons m (100) valley at E, =- 1.495 cV mduniting an iiiu'easing impact 
ionization with the uim*ase ol energy o( electj’oiis
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